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These are the songs we heard from afar, talent as Messrs. Burton, Yale, (alias McDou-
Ring, ching, ching, ring, ching, ching, tra, gall), and MciNeil et ai, and Misses Barr, Par-

la, la, la, kradKa utepormetemeigAs we play'd on the Spanishi guitar, ching, kradKa ntepornm iemeig
ehing. are naturally interesting aud instrtiétive.

To the building at iirst your attention l'Il cail, The skating rink is very well patronizeci by
No Il subs "as of old adornl the front hall; the boy s this wiuter. Even students who take
And the incense their presence cxhaled here- a dozen or more classes fincl tîmie to indulge

tofore. ite"gaeu.
Is locked up secure in the vat on the floor. i h gaeu.

-Choruls. The executive of the A.M.S. held a meceting
The professors ahl strive to teach ns with care, Friday, Jarn. i5th, but as there was flot a quoi--
XVe trust that their worcls are not throwu 'way unii the meeting adjourried.

on air, The junior champions were poorpe
When fuîll fledged we einerge armied xvith poorpe

an M. D. at Shieldon & D)avis' studio last Saturday.
The fruits of their labors they plainly will sec. The junior chamrpionship cup lias for somne

-Chorus. tinie adorried the window of a. Princess street
Dean Fowler does love to point ont "petectii&," drulg store.
But better lie likes the uew mnan witb his fee;
The latter miay ask imii, Il Sir, where is the Prof. l)upuis was in Toronto lasI Friday.

Gymi.," We learu on good authority that a crtrain
But ahl il is gone, and it's future is dim. freshman, whose naine signifies the opposite

-Ch urus. of purchasiug, bias a habit of introducing Iimii-
l'Il just mention it in passing,'' Dr. Sullivan self to the ladies, mnuch to their aunoyance.

will say,
"And refer 10 il at length on soine future day." Here is work for the concursus.

Dr. Fenwick will say, IlThis is your A. B. C., Let us credit the athletic committee with
The anterior plane, it's 50 easy you see." having ruade a gond step in the liue of a 'Gym.'

-Choruts. Through tlîe eftorts of their chairmîîaî, Mr. J.
Dr. Dupuis deligbts in wielding the knife, W. Muirhead, we have a very fair srîbsîituîe
Just to give the poor p~atient a chance for luis for what we hope will be fortlîcoining in the

life;
His eye il is searching, his scalpels are keî'n, îlot far distant future.
He curettes the ulcers and scrapes the boue The A.M.S. cominittee lias at last hrught

cla.-Choruis. thue piano down to the science class roorîl, s0

Dr. Henderson's douîîe is ahl polished witli now we can look for a soug occasicînally to
Hisîîougîrî, liven tip the bitter sarcasîn aud eloquence of

Hsleétures on Gleuvale are carefîully wromîght, our rising orators.
On the stethescope, too, hie is quite at his best, Mr. A. E. Lavell, so indispensible in Col-
"6This part is the ear piece, and that for thie lege affairs, bias proved hituseif indispensible

chest."
-Chorus. to thie ravaging fury of la gripîpe. \Ve are

In Dr. Mudell's nluseîîru baéteria fly, pleased to learui Ilat hie is on the way toue
But we neyer cau catch thein, tlîey soar, per- covery.

haps, too higl ; The senior year at its last iuonthly meeting
The cocci are off on an "laureoid"- spree, eétdWnH.Dvsaterpsnaie
While we struggle aud lahor ini Pathology. sl~e r.H ai slm ersnaiz

-Chorus. froiu gtueen's to McGill College dinuer onjarn.
2 9 th, 1892.

COLLEGE NOTES. It Nvill be necessary for the concursus 10 es-
AIl the years ru the College lîeld meetings lablishi a paid detecéîive agency ini lie Kinîgston

hast week. '94 hias decided to hold its ineet- rink if freshumen and sophinrores do muot desist
ings in the rrîatheniatics class rooin. A coin. froin skatiuýg lorîger thaul two liomrs and a haîf
iuîttee of the strongesl nmen iu tlîe yuar lias wilh the sainme lady, Ihus depriviug tîmeir semîmors
toccu appointeh lu convey tlîe organ to anîd of a privihege which tlîey consider is peculiarly
froiu the Hebrew rooiu. thîcir own.

The nost successful nîictiiîg, oî. whîal shomld Whiy not have a bulletin bonard l)eside lime
have beeu such, was lield by '95. With snch doorway leading to the ladies' cloak rooîm2


